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Democratic Party of Japan (DPJ) won the Lower House election in 2009 and became the 
ÀUVW�SDUW\�WKDW�GHIHDWHG�WKH�/LEHUDO�'HPRFUDWLF�3DUW\��/'3��LQ�WHUPV�RI�WKH�QXPEHU�RI�
seats. The DPJ controlled both chambers, the Upper and Lower House when it formed a 
coalition government with the Social Democratic Party (SDP) and the People’s New Party 
(PNP). However, the DPJ administration lasted merely three years and three months 
stretching from September 2009 to December 2012. The DPJ was badly defeated in the 
Lower House election in 2012, losing 75 percent of its seats. The party obtained only 
57 out of 480 seats contested compared with the LDP that won 294 seats. Furthermore, 
HLJKW�RI�WKH�'3-�FDELQHW�PHPEHUV�ZHUH�GHIHDWHG�LQ�WKH�HOHFWLRQV��LQFOXGLQJ�WKH�ÀQDQFH�
minister. The former Prime Minister, Naoto Kan also lost his seat in the election, but he 
was saved by the Proportional Representative (PR) election system. The objective of this 
paper is to analyze the defeat of the DPJ in the Lower House elections in December 2012. 
Researchers argue that the change of the electoral system in 1994 which aimed at elevating 
the importance of manifestoes in the election as the main cause of the defeat of the party.
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Introduction 

A history of Japan was recorded when the Democratic Party of Japan (DPJ) won the 
/RZHU�+RXVH�HOHFWLRQ�LQ�������,W�ZDV�WKH�ÀUVW�SDUW\�WKDW�GHIHDWHG�WKH�/LEHUDO�'HPRFUDWLF�
Party (LDP) in terms of the number of seats, to become the largest party in Japan.1 The 
DPJ controlled both chambers, the Upper and Lower House when it formed a coalition 
government with the Social Democratic Party (SDP) and the People’s New Party (PNP). 
The success story of the DPJ beating the LDP that controlled the government for more 
WKDQ�KDOI�D�FHQWXU\�ZDV�UHJDUGHG�DV�D�VLJQLÀFDQW�SROLWLFDO�WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ�LQ�-DSDQ��,W�
was also considered a trust given to the DPJ to bring transformation in the Japanese 
politics, after a long period of governing by the LDP. 

However, the DPJ administration lasted merely three years and three months 
stretching from September 2009 to December 2012. Table 1 shows the results of the 
Lower House elections from the years 2005 to 2012. It was clear that the DPJ was badly 
defeated in the Lower House election in 2012, losing 75 percent of its seats. The party 
obtained only 57 out of 480 seats contested compared with the LDP that won 294 seats. 
Furthermore, eight of the DPJ cabinet members were defeated in the elections, including 
WKH�ÀQDQFH�PLQLVWHU��7KH�IRUPHU�3ULPH�0LQLVWHU��1DRWR�.DQ�DOVR�ORVW�KLV�VHDW�LQ�WKH�
election, but he was saved by the Proportional Representative (PR) election system. 

1 Although LDP lost in the Lower House elections in 1993, it remained the biggest party in 
terms of number of seats in the Diet.
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Table 1: Results of the Lower House Elections from 2005 to 2012
Party/ Year 2005 2009 2012
DPJ 113 308 57
SDP 7 7 2
PNP 4 3 1
NPN 1 1 0
NPD 1 1 1
TPJ Ɇ Ɇ 9
LDP 296 119 294
New Komeito 31 21 31
NRP Ɇ 0 0
JRP Ɇ Ɇ 54
JCP 9 9 8
Your Party Ɇ 5 18
Others 0 0 0
Independent 18 6 5
Jumlah 480 480 480

Abreviation: Democratic Party of Japan (DPJ), Social Democratic Party (SDP), People’s New Party (PNP), New 
Party Nippon (PNP), New Party DAICHI (NPD), Liberal Democratic Party (LDP), New Renaissance Party 
(NRP), Japanese Communist Party (JCP), Tomorrow Party of Japan (TPJ), Japan Restoration Party (JRP).
0RGLÀHG�IURP��7VXNDVD�,JD��´3ROLWLFV�RI�5HJLPH�&KDQJH�XQGHU�WKH�2QH�SDUW\�'RPLQDQW�5XOH�LQ�-DSDQ��
Lessons from the Rise and Fall of the Democratic Party of Japan,” International Journal of East Asian Studies, Vol. 
���1R����������������S��������

It was very embarrassing that the DPJ lost a large number of seats, decreasing from 
308 in 2009 to 57 in 2012. Obviously, the voters who trusted the DPJ previously lost 
their faith in the party. The objective of this article is to analyze the defeat of the DPJ 
in the Lower House elections in December 2012. Researchers argue that the change of 
the electoral system in 1994 which aimed at elevating the importance of manifestoes 
LQ�WKH�HOHFWLRQ�DV�WKH�PDLQ�FDXVH�RI�WKH�GHIHDW�RI�WKH�SDUW\��,Q�RWKHU�ZRUGV��XQIXOÀOOHG�
manifestoes of the party in the 2009 election were the cause of the defeat for the party. 

Theoritical Framework 

This study is related to political institutions and political behavior. Andrew Heywood 
DUJXHV�WKDW�WKH�LQVWLWXWLRQDO�DSSURDFK�LQ�DQDO\VLV�LV�WR�ÀQG�WKH�UHDOLW\�RI�SROLWLFV�WKURXJK�
the study of the causes and consequences of political institutions.2 In order to understand 
and to explain political experiences, a study must begin with political institutions as the 
NH\�IDFWRU�RI�DQDO\VLV�3 The utilization of the institutional approach allows a researcher 
WR�DQDO\]H�WKH�LQÁXHQFH�RI�LQVWLWXWLRQDO�SROLWLFV�RQ�SDUW\�RUJDQL]DWLRQV��WKH�SROLWLFDO�
behaviors and the strategies of political actors. 

2 Andrew Heywood, Key Concept in Politics, London: MacMillan Press, 2000, p 93.
3 Syed Ahmad Hussein, Pengantar Sains Politik��.XDOD�/XPSXU��'HZDQ�%DKDVD�GDQ�3XVWDND��

2006, p 19.
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Andrew Heywood argues that the institutional approach is a set of arrangements 
that govern the behaviors of individuals or groups of people based on rules and 
procedures.4 The institutional politics is formal in terms of character. Political institutions 
DUH�GHÀQHG�DV�WKH�UXOHV�RI�WKH�JDPH�WKDW�VKDSH�SROLWLFDO�LQWHUDFWLRQV��'RXJODV�&��1RUWK�
argues that institutions are the rules of the game in a society or man made constraints 
WKDW�VKDSH�WKH�LQWHUDFWLRQV�EHWZHHQ�WKHP��´����WKH�UXOHV�RI�WKH�JDPH�LQ�D�VRFLHW\��PRUH�
formally, are the humanly devised constraints that shape human interactions.”5

Election is one of the important institutions as it is formal in nature. Since this study 
LV�UHODWHG�WR�WKH�HOHFWRUDO�V\VWHP��LW�LV�VLJQLÀFDQW�WR�DVVRFLDWH�WKH�LQVWLWXWLRQDO�WKHRU\�DV�D�
guide of study. Accordingly, this study applies the theory of institutions in the analysis. 
Brian Woodal argues that the rules of the game in an electoral system play an important 
UROH�LQ�VKDSLQJ�WKH�QRPLQDWLRQ�RI�FDQGLGDWHV�LQ�HOHFWLRQV��´HOHFWRUDO�LQVWLWXWLRQV���WKH�
UXOHV�RI�WKH�JDPH�SOD\�D�GHFLVLYH�UROH�LQ�VKDSLQJ�RI�FDQGLGDWH�IRU�HOHFWLYH�RIÀFH�µ6 In 
RWKHU�ZRUGV��WKH�UXOHV�RI�WKH�HOHFWLRQ�LQÁXHQFH�WKH�SDUW\�V\VWHP�SHUWDLQLQJ�WR�WKH�QXPEHU�
RI�SDUWLHV�HPHUJHG�WR�FRPSHWH�LQ�LQWHU�DQG�LQWUD�SDUW\�DFWLYLWLHV��WKH�LQFHQWLYH�IRU�WKH�
parties to cooperate and appropriate approach to gain votes. 

The electoral institutions approach has been adopted by political scientists 
including Maurice Duverger. Maurice Duverger in his study on the electoral system 
found that Single Member District (SMD) adopted in the United States and Britain tends 
WR�VWLPXODWH�WKH�IRUPDWLRQ�RI�D�WZR�SDUW\�V\VWHP�²�´WKH�VLQJOH�EDOORW�VLPSOH�PDMRULW\�
V\VWHP�IDYRUV�WKH�WZR�SDUW\�V\VWHP�µ 7 The result of the study was named Duvenger 
Law since voters would not cast their votes for a party that has no chance to win in 
an election.8  Politicians as well would join a political party that is able to win in an 
HOHFWLRQ�IRU�WKH�VDNH�RI�WKHLU�SROLWLFDO�FDUHHUV�9 As a result, those parties with no voters or 
politicians gradually would lose support and probably would be dissolved or merged 
with other parties; eventually, only two major parties would be formed.10

An institutional study provides clear evidence on what would happen when 
LQVWLWXWLRQV� FKDQJH�� ,Q� VXP�� WKH� WKHRUHWLFDO� IUDPHZRUN�RI� WKLV� VWXG\� LV� LQFOXGHG� LQ�
Figure 1. 

4 Andrew Heywood, Key Concept in Politics, p 93.
5 Douglas C. North, Institutions, Institutional Changes and Economic Perfomance, Cambridge: 

Cambridge University Press, 1990, p. 3.
6� %ULDQ�:RRGDO��́ 7KH�3ROLWLFV�RI�5HIRUP�LQ�-DSDQ·V�/RZHU�+RXVH�(OHFWRUDO�6\VWHP�µ�LQ�*URIPDQ�

Bernard, Sung Chull Lee, et.al., Election in Japan, Korea and Taiwan Under the Single Nontranferable 
Vote: The Comparative Study of Embedded Institution, Ann Arbor: University of Michigan Press, 
������SS��������

7 Maurice Duverger, (translated by Barbara dan Robert North), Political Parties: Their Oganization 
and Activity in Modern State, London: Methuen & Co Ltd, 1964, p. 217. 

8 James N. Danziger, Understanding the Political World: A Comparative Introduction to Political 
Science��1HZ�<RUN��3HDUVRQ�/RQJPDQ��������S������

9� 0DUN�-��5DPVH\HU��)UDQFHV�0��5RVHQEOXWK��Japan’s Political Marketplace, p. 35.
10� 0LFKDHO�*��5RVNLQ��5REHUW�/��&RUG��-DPHV�$��0HGHLURV��:DOWHU�6��-RQHV��Political Science: An 

Introduction, New Jersey: Pearson Education Inc, 2008, p. 210.
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Figure 1: Theoritical Framework

6XPEHU��,OXVWUDVL�3HQJNDML
Source: Researcher’s Ilustration 

The electoral system introduced in Japan in the year 1994 led to the importance of 
manifestoes compared with the previous electoral system. The new election system is a 
PL[�RI�35�DQG�60'�WR�UHSODFH�WKH�0XOWL�0HPEHU�'LVWULFW��00'���7KH�00'�DGRSWHG�
in Japan until the 1993 election was not manifestoes oriented in election campaigns. The 
MMD system which offered one to six seats in one constituency caused big party such 
as the LDP to contest with more than one candidate in a constituency. The candidates 
represented political factions (habatsu) in the LDP rather than the party. It caused the 
candidates to compete with one noother to win votes from the same group of voters.11 
Eventually, manifestoes were not used in the election campaign, but candidates focused 
on support groups (koenkai) to garner personal votes.12  In lieu of the manifestoes, 
FDQGLGDWHV�SURPLVHG�JLIWV��IDYRUV�DQG�SRUN�EDUUHO�SROLWLFV�WR�WKHLU�VXSSRUWHUV�13 Voters 
cast their votes based on personal gain, and not on the manifestoes offered by a party. 

11� +DUXKLUR�)XNXL��6KLJHNR�1��)XNDL��́ &DPSDLJQLQJ�IRU�WKH�-DSDQHVH�'LHW�µ�LQ�%HUQDUG�*URIPDQ�
et.al, Election in Japan, Korea and Taiwan under the Single Non-Tranferable Vote, Ann Arbor: The 
8QLYHUVLW\�RI�0LFKLJDQ�3UHVV��������S���������

12� )XNDVKL�+RULH��́ 6HLML�6KLVXWHPX�WR�6HQN\R�6HLGR�µ�LQ�)XNDVKL�+RULH�HG��Seiji Kaikaku to Senkyo 
Seido��7RN\R��$VKL�6KRER��������S�����

13� *LIWV��IDYRUV�DQG�SRUN��5HIHU�WR�6WHYHQ�5��5HHG�DQG�0LFKDHO�)��7KLHV��́ 7KH�&DXVHV�RI�(OHFWRUDO�
Reform in Japan,” in Matthew Shugart, Martin P. Wattenberg, Mixed-Member Electoral Systems: 
The Best of Both Worlds? Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2003, p 155. 
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Therefore, the MMD system encouraged orientation and alignments to candidates.In 
PRVW�FDVHV�LQ�-DSDQ��FDQGLGDWHV�ZLWK�WKH�DELOLW\�WR�HQJDJH�LQ�SRUN�EDUUHO�SROLWLFV�ZHUH�
PRUH�DGYDQWDJHRXV�WKDQ�FDQGLGDWHV�ZLWK�QR�SRUN�EDUUHO�SROLWLFV�14 In sum, the MMD 
FDQGLGDWHV�HPSKDVL]H�WKH�LPSRUWDQFH�RI�SHUVRQDOLW\��QHWZRUNLQJ�ZLWK�VXSSRUW�JURXSV�
and the ability to offer personal service to their supporters rather than manifestoes.15 

The effect of the MMD system was the existence of many political parties, and 
ZLGHVSUHDG�FRUUXSWLRQ�DPRQJ�SROLWLFLDQV��ZKR�SURYLGHG�ÀQDQFLDO� DVVLVWDQFH� WR� WKH�
supporters; there were no manifestoes oriented campaigns in the election. To overcome 
these problems, a mixed electoral system of SMD and PR was introduced in the year 
������%RWK� WKH�HOHFWLRQ� V\VWHPV�SRWHQWLDOO\� LQÁXHQFH�SROLWLFDO�SDUWLHV� WR�PHUJH�DQG�
FRQVHTXHQWO\� WR� IRUP�D� WZR�SDUW\�V\VWHP�DV�DUJXHG�E\�'XUYHQJHU�/DZ��9RWHUV�DUH�
inclined to choose the party that could offer the best service to the constituency by 
LVVXLQJ� WKH�EHVW�PDQLIHVWRHV��3HUVRQDO�QHWZRUN�RULHQWHG�FDPSDLJQV�RI� HOHFWLRQV�DUH�
replaced by manifestoes oriented campaigns, in line with the introduction of the new 
electoral system. Similarly, competition between party candidates as well as independent 
FDQGLGDWHV�ZLOO�WDNH�SODFH��UDWKHU�WKDQ�FRPSHWLWLRQ�EHWZHHQ�SROLWLFDO�IDFWLRQ�FDQGLGDWHV��
parties and independent candidates. 

Accordingly, one of the basic premises of the electoral system is that the aim of 
producing manifestoes oriented election campaigns will be achieved. Other goals 
of the election system include the existence of competition between parties based 
on manifestoes as well as the formulation of manifestoes stressing on public and 
international interests. The new electoral system would also create more realistic 
RSWLRQV�IRU�YRWHUV��FDQGLGDWHV�ZRXOG�EH�DEOH�WR�H[SODLQ�WKHLU�SDUW\·V�LQ�GHSWK�SROLFLHV�
even more clearly to the voters.16�+HQFH��YRWHUV�ZRXOG�EH�DEOH�WR�PDNH�DQ�DVVHVVPHQW�
and comparison of promises of different candidates and decide on their choice in the 
election. Accordingly, voters would not be confused with the campaigns of many 
candidates from one party since now they are required to obtain information from a 
candidate who represents a party. 

7KHUHIRUH��PDQLIHVWRHV�DUH�D�VLJQLÀFDQW�WRRO�LQ�WKH�PL[HG�HOHFWRUDO�V\VWHP��60'�
DQG�35��WKH�NQRZOHGJH�RI�PDQLIHVWRHV�HQDEOHV�YRWHUV�WR�EH�DZDUH�RI�WKH�SROLFLHV�WKDW�
would be introduced when a party wins an election. On the other hand, political 
awareness is necessary to understand the current voters’ behavior: they cast their 
votes based on manifestoes rather than personal ties. In sum, the new electoral system 
clearly emphasizes competition between parties and encourages manifestoes oriented 
campaigns by the political parties.17

With the manifestoes, the goal of the electoral system has been achieved. In fact, 
WKH�PDQLIHVWRHV�EDVHG� FDPSDLJQV�KDYH� UHSODFHG� WKH�SUHYLRXV� HOHFWLRQ� FDPSDLJQV�
that emphasized personal appeal.18 Researchers discover that manifestoes in election 

14� 3DWULFN�.ROOQHU��´7KH�/LEHUDO�'HPRFUDWLF�3DUW\�DW�����6RXUFH�RI�'RPLQDQFH�DQG�&KDQJHV�LQ�
the Koizumi Era”, Social Science Japan Journal, Vol. 9, No. 2, 2006, p 246. 

15� +LGHR�2WDNH��́ 2YHUYLHZµ�GDODP�2WDNH�+LGHR�HGL���How Electoral Reform Boomeranged��7RN\R��
Japan Center for International Exchange, 1998, p x.

16� *DU\�:��&R[��)UDQFHV�5RVHQEOXWK��´$QDWRP\�RI�D�6SOLW��7KH�/LEHUDO�'HPRFUDWV�RI�-DSDQ�µ�
Electoral Studies, Vol 14, No. 4, p 372.

17 Ibid.
18� (OOLV�6��.UDXVV��5REHUW�3HNNDQHQ��´5HIRUPLQJ� WKH�/LEHUDO�'HPRFUDWLF�3DUW\µ� LQ�6KHUU\�/��

0DUWLQ��*LOO�6WHHO��HGV��Democratic Reform in Japan: Assessing the Impact, Boulder: Lynne Rienner, 
2008, p 21.
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campaigns enable political parties, especially the ruling party, to be more accountable; 
WKLV� LV�YHU\�KHOSIXO� IRU�YRWHUV� LQ�PDNLQJ�GHFLVLRQV�� 6HFRQGO\��YRWHUV� FDQ� MXGJH� WKH�
performance of the winning party by how much it has delivered based on its campaign 
PDQLIHVWRHV��6KRXOG�WKH�SURPLVHV�LQ�WKH�PDQLIHVWRHV�QRW�IXOÀOOHG��WKH�YRWHUV�KDYH�DQRWKHU�
choice: vote for the opponent party in the next election. The new electoral system in fact 
KHOSHG�WKH�IRXQGLQJ�RI�WKH�WZR�SDUW\�V\VWHP��7KH�HPHUJHQFH�RI�WKH�'3-�E\�PHUJLQJ�
and annexation of many parties was a proof of the success of the new electoral system. 

2009 DPJ Manifesto 

´3HRSOHV·V�OLYLQJ�ÀUVWµ�ZDV�WKH�VORJDQ�KDLOHG�E\�WKH�'3-�LQ�WKH�/RZHU�+RXVH�HOHFWLRQ�
in 2009. Some reforms were set out in the DPJ manifestoes including basic education, 
international relations, health and retirement benefits, the relationship between 
local and central governments, as well as the relationship between politicians and 
bureaucrats.19�6SHFLÀFDOO\�� WKH�'3-·V�PDQLIHVWRHV�DLPHG�DW� WKHVH�DVSHFWV��HQGLQJ�WKH�
ZDVWH�RI�SXEOLF�ZRUNV��EDODQFLQJ�WKH�UHODWLRQVKLS�EHWZHHQ�-DSDQ�DQG�8QLWHG�6WDWHV��
FRQWURO�RI�EXUHDXFUDWV�E\�GUDIWLQJ�OHJLVODWLRQ��DQG�QDWLRQDO�SROLF\�GHFLVLRQV�PDNLQJ�LQ�
the hands of the cabinet. The DPJ also promised a welfare state, and no tax increase in 
its administration.  

Despite a number of promises offered in the manifestoes, only a few of them 
ZHUH� IXOÀOOHG�� (YHQWXDOO\�� XQIXOÀOOHG�PDQLIHVWRHV� EHFDPH� D� WKRUQ� LQ� WKH�SDUW\·V�
administration. Two important manifestoes which DPJ failed to implement became the 
PDMRU�IDFWRU�FDXVLQJ�WKH�FROODSVH�RI�WKH�'3-��7KH�ÀUVW�ZDV�WKH�LQFUHDVH�RI�FRQVXPHU�WD[�
IURP�ÀYH�SHUFHQW�WR�HLJKW�SHUFHQW�LQ������DQG�WR����SHUFHQW�LQ�������7KH�VHFRQG�ZDV�
WKH�IDLOXUH�WR�PRYH�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�PLOLWDU\�EDVHV�RXW�RI�2NLQDZD��0&$6�)XWHQPD��
to another prefecture in Japan or entirely out of Japan. Both manifestoes were closely 
related to the Japanese daily lives and would be greatly appreciated by the voters upon 
implementation. 

Increase of Consumer Tax 

The DPJ through its manifestoes promised a welfare state without a tax increase in its 
administration. The party was aware of the cost of social security and that the national 
debt would increase if the 2009 election manifestoes were to be implemented. However, 
the DPJ continued to champion the proposed manifestoes in order to win the election. 
'XULQJ�WKH�HOHFWLRQ�FDPSDLJQV��WKH�SDUW\�SUHVLGHQW��<XNLR�+DWR\DPD�DFWLYHO\�SURPRWHG�
the matter to the voters. The party insisted it would not increase the consumer tax within 
four years of administration if they won the election. 

When the DPJ won the election, Hatoyama became the Prime Minister of Japan; 
KH�NHSW�WKH�SURPLVH�GHVSLWH�SUHVVXUH�IURP�ZLWKLQ�WKH�SDUW\�WR�UDLVH�WKH�FRQVXPHU�WD[�
rate. However, after Hatoyama resigned, Naoto Kan who replaced him announced 
KLV�SODQ�WR�LQFUHDVH�WKH�FRQVXPHU�WD[�IURP�ÀYH�SHUFHQW�WR����SHUFHQW��.DQ��D�IRUPHU�
ÀQDQFH�PLQLVWHU�LQ�WKH�+DWR\DPD�FDELQHW��ZDV�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�PDLQWDLQLQJ�WKH�VWDELOLW\�
of the Japanese economy. He opined that an increase of consumer tax was the most 
HIIHFWLYH�ZD\�WR�DYRLG�EDQNUXSWF\��VWUHQJWKHQ�WKH�-DSDQHVH�HFRQRP\�DV�ZHOO�DV�WKH�

19  Please refer to the DPJ homepage.
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social system.20 Furthermore the ruling DPJ administration was facing problems due to 
HFRQRPLF�VOXJJLVKQHVV��JOREDO�ÀQDQFLDO�FULVLV��VKRUWDJH�RI�\RXQJHU�SHRSOH�FRPSDUHG�WR�
ROGHU�IRONV�DQG�D�ODUJH�QDWLRQDO�GHEW��7KHVH�QHJDWLYH�IDFWRUV�OHG�WKH�SDUW\�GHVSDUHWHO\�
to increase the consumer tax. 

The consumer tax increase was later announced by Kan   prior to the Upper House 
HOHFWLRQV�LQ�������ZKLFK�KLJKOLJKWHG�WKH�ÀQDQFLDO�UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ�RI�-DSDQ�21 As a result 
of the plan, the DPJ was punished by a loss of 11 seats from the original of 55; the party 
also lost its control over the Upper House. The election results clearly showed that the 
plan to increase the consumer tax was not well received by the voters. The defeat also 
ZDV�FRQVLGHUHG�DV�DQ�HDUO\�VLJQDO�WKDW�WKH�'3-�PXVW�VWLFN�WR�LWV�PDQLIHVWRHV�LQ�RUGHU�WR�
receive a mandate in the next election. 

The consumer tax raising plan was also opposed by other leaders in the DPJ, 
HVSHFLDOO\�WKRVH�ZKR�ZDQWHG�WR�NHHS�WKH�SDUW\·V�SURPLVHV�DV�GHWDLOHG�LQ�WKH�HOHFWLRQ�
PDQLIHVWRHV��(YHQWXDOO\�WKH�'3-�VSOLW�LQWR�WZR�JURXSV��7KH�ÀUVW�JURXS�FRQVLVWHG�RI�WKH�
supporters of consumer tax raising plan headed by the Prime Minister Kan and senior 
OHDGHUV�VXFK�DV�.DWVX\D�2NDGD��6HLML�0DHKDUD�DQG�6HQNRNX�<RVKLWR��7KH�VHFRQG�JURXS�
ZDV�WKH�RSSRVLQJ�IDFWLRQ�OHG�E\�DQ�LQÁXHQWLDO�OHDGHU��,FKLUR�2]DZD��7KH�GLYLGHG�'3-�
HYHQWXDOO\�FDXVHG�WKH�ZHDNHQLQJ�RI�WKH�SDUW\�

:KHQ�<RVKLKLNR�1RGD�UHSODFHG�.DQ�LQ�$XJXVW�������WKH�HFRQRPLF�VLWXDWLRQ�EHFDPH�
worse. Japan’s debt reached 1000 trillion yen, which was two times the amount of its 
*'3��1RGD�WRRN�D�ÀUP�VWDQFH�WR�UDLVH�WKH�FRQVXPHU�WD[�LQ�RUGHU�WR�EDODQFH�WKH�GHEW�
as well as to stablize the Japanese economy. The total amount of debt was larger than 
WKRVH�RI�*UHHFH�DQG�,WDO\�ZKLFK�ZHUH�IDFLQJ�D�ÀVFDO�FULVLV�UHFHQWO\��,Q�WKH�PHDQWLPH��
-DSDQ�ZDV� VDGGOHG�ZLWK� DGGLWLRQDO�SUREOHPV�GXH� WR� WKH� HDUWKTXDNH�� WVXQDPL� DQG�
QXFOHDU�SODQW�OHDNDJH�LQ�WKH�7RKRNX�UHJLRQ��1RGD�ZKR�XVHG�WR�EH�D�ÀQDQFH�PLQLVWHU�LQ�
the Kan cabinet, recognized the importance of consumer tax raising in order to solve 
WKHVH�SUREOHPV��7KHUHIRUH��1RGD�VWDNHG�KLV�FDUHHU�DV�3ULPH�0LQLVWHU�IRU�DFKLHYLQJ�WKH�
goals by increasing the consumer tax. 

Ultimately, Noda managed to increase the consumer tax when the Lower House 
passed the bill on June 26, 2012 and the Upper House endorsed it on August 8, 2012 
with support from the LDP and New Komeito. Noda failed to obtain consent from 
the Ozawa group but received support from the LDP, especially in the Upper House. 
Consequenly, Ozawa left the DPJ as a result of the failure to support the consumer 
WD[�LQFUHDVH��7KLV�GHSDUWXUH�DIIHFWHG�WKH�SDUW\·V�DWWUDFWLYHQHVV��HVSHFLDOO\�WKH�ODFN�RI�
VXSSRUW� IURP�YRWHUV�ZKR�UDOOLHG�EHKLQG�DQ�LQÁXHQWLDO� OHDGHU�VXFK�DV�2]DZD��7KXV��
ZLWKRXW�2]DZD��WKH�'3-�IXUWKHU�ZHDNHQHG��1RGD·V�ÀUPQHVV�WR�LPSOHPHQW�FRQVXPHU�
tax raising also caused 49 of the DPJ Diet members to leave the party in July 2012. The 
group consisted of 40 members of the Lower House and nine from the Upper House; 
they were mainly Ozawa supporters. Ozawa played an important role behind the 
drafting of the manifestoes of the 2009 election; he was obviously disappointed with the 
decision to raise the tax. Ozawa believed the rising welfare costs can be accommodated 
by containing national waste.22

20 Tomohito Shinoda, Contemporary Japanese Politics: Institutional Changes and Power Shifts, New 
<RUN��&ROXPELD�8QLYHUVLW\�3UHVV��������S�����

21 Ibid, p 187.
22� 0LFKDHO�&XFHN��´2]DZD·V�'HSDUWXUH��WKH�5HYLYDO�RI�WKH�'3-�DQG�WKH�)XWXUH�RI�-DSDQµ��East 

Asia Forum, 5 July 2012.
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The LDP support was obtained after the DPJ agreed to accept the condition offered 
by the LDP, to dissolve the Lower House in the next season. Noda had been widely 
criticized for the agreement to raise the tax because the DPJ’s manifestoes were set out 
ZLWK�QR�WD[�LQFUHDVH��´&RPSUHKHQVLYH�5HIRUP�RI�6RFLDO�6HFXULW\�DQG�7D[�6\VWHPµ�ZDV�
eventually introduced with the consumer tax rate raised from 5 percent to 8 percent in 
2014 and to 10 percent in 2015.23  

)ROORZLQJ�KLV�ÀUPQHVV�WR�UDLVH�WKH�FRQVXPHU�WD[��SXEOLF�VXSSRUW�IRU�1RGD�GHFOLQHG��
According to the poll carried out by the Nihon Keizai Shimbun, shortly after Noda was 
HOHFWHG�DV�WKH�3ULPH�0LQLVWHU��KLV�VXSSRUW�ZDV�DW����SHUFHQW�DQG�QRQ�VXSSRUW�ZDV�DW����
percent. However, when Noda began feuding with the Ozawa group on consumer tax 
UDLVLQJ�LVVXH��WKH�QRQ�VXSSRUW�LQFUHDVHG�WR����SHUFHQW�LQ�-DQXDU\������DQG�WKH�VXSSRUW�
dropped to 36 percent. Whereas in July 2012, a poll carried out by the Nihon Keizai 
Shimbun showed that the support for Noda cabinet was at 28 percent and the DPJ was 
at merely 18 percent.24 The Asahi Shimbun polls on 7 and 8 July 2012 also found the 
support for him dropped to 25 percent.25

Politicians must be aware of the impact of the imposition of tax on the voters, as 
they could threaten their position as the ruling party. History showed that during the 
Ohira Masayoshi administration, he was defeated in the 1979 election when he tried 
WR�LQWURGXFH�FRQVXPHU�WD[��6LPLODUO\�LQ������DQG�������ZKHQ�<DVXKLUR�1DNDVRQH�DQG�
0RULKLUR�+RVRNDZD�WULHG�WR� LQWURGXFH�FRQVXPHU�WD[�� LW� OHG�WR� WKH�GRZQIDOO�RI� WKHLU�
administration.26�,Q�VXP��DOWKRXJK�WKHVH�OHDGHUV�ZHUH�DZDUH�RI�WKH�ULVN�RI�WD[�LQFUHDVH��
they tried to introduce the tax in order to stabilize the country’s economy. 

The contention on the issues of consumer tax in the long run undermines the 
consolidation of the party. For example, Prime Minister Kan was forced to resign after 
WKH�2]DZD�JURXS�WKUHDWHQHG�WR�VXSSRUW�D�QR�FRQÀGHQFH�PRWLRQ�VXEPLWWHG�E\�WKH�/'3��
7KLV�ZDV�WKH�ZHDNQHVV�RI�WKH�'3-��ZKLFK�ZDV�IRUPHG�GXH�WR�WKH�EDFNJURXQG�RI�YDULRXV�
SDUWLHV�LQ�-DSDQ��,Q�PLG�������WKH�'3-�ZDV�GLYLGHG�LQWR�WZR�JURXSV��WKH�SURSRQHQWV�DQG�
opponents of the consumer tax increase. The Ozawa group together with Hatoyama 
RSSRVHG�WKH�WD[�LQFUHDVH��ZKLOH�<RVKLKLNR�1RGD�VXSSRUWHG�WKH�WD[�LQFUHDVH��

Relations with the United States 

$V�PHQWLRQHG�DERYH��WKH�'3-·V�VWDQG�RQ�WKH�GHDOLQJV�ZLWK�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�ZDV�WR�UH�
HYDOXDWH�WKH�UHODWLRQV�E\�DGGLQJ�´WKH�HTXDO�UHODWLRQV�EHWZHHQ�WKH�WZR�FRXQWULHV�EDVHG�
on the principle of mutual trust.”27 To achieve these goals, the DPJ insisted that the 
���\HDU�ROG�-DSDQ�6HFXULW\�7UHDW\�ZLWK�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�PXVW�EH�UHYLHZHG��HVSHFLDOO\�
in regard to the presence of United States military forces in Japan. Besides, the DPJ 
emphasized close relations with neighboring countries such as China and South Korea 
VR�DV�WR�EDODQFH�-DSDQ�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�UHODWLRQV��,Q�RUGHU�WR�UHDOL]H�WKHVH�JRDOV��WKH�'3-�
insisted that the United States military presence in Japan should be reduced. Hatoyama, 
23� -XQJKZDQ�/HH��´'3-�%URNHQ�3URPLVH�DQG�WKH�(QG�RI�WKH�$QWL�.RL]XPL�(UD�LQ�-DSDQµ��EAI 

,VVXH�%ULHÀQJ��1R��0$6,����������SS�����
24 Ibid, p. 8.  
25 Tomohito Shinoda, p. 224.
26 Junghwan Lee, p. 7.
27 Shinjidai no nichibei doumei no kakuritsu.�3OHDVH�UHIHU�WR�-LQER�.HQ��́ *DLNRX�$QSR��5LQHQ�WVXLN\X�

NDUD�JHQMLWVX�URXVHQ�KHµ�LQ�1LKRQ�6DLNHQ�,QLVKLDWLLEX��FKR), Minshuto Seiken Shippai no Kensho, 
7RN\R��&KXNRX�6KLQVKR��������S������
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who was the DPJ President at that time, promised to move the United States military 
EDVHV�RXW�RI�2NLQDZD�VKRXOG�WKH�'3-�ZLQ�WKH�PDMRULW\�RI�VHDWV�LQ�WKH�/RZHU�+RXVH�
election in the year 2009. 

+DWR\DPD·V�SURPLVH�ZDV�ZHOO�UHFHLYHG�E\�2NLQDZDQV��7KH�SROO�FRQGXFWHG�E\�WKH�
0DLQLFKL�6KLPEXQ�VKRZHG�WKDW����SHUFHQW�RI�WKH�2NLQDZDQV�VXSSRUWHG�WKH�SDUW\�28 The 
SURPLVHV�DIÀUPHG�E\�WKH�'3-�JDYH�KRSH�WR�WKH�2NLQZDQV�HVSHFLDOO\�WKRVH�ZKR�REMHFWHG�
WKH�SUHYLRXV�SURSRVDO�E\�/'3�WR�UHORFDWH�WKH�0&$6�)XWHQPD�WR�+HQRNR�29  With the 
effective campaign strategies, especially on the issue of the relocation of military bases 
LQ�2NLQDZD��WKH�'3-�ZRQ�D�ODUJH�QXPEHU�RI�VHDWV��7KH�/'3�KRZHYHU�ZDV�UHMHFWHG�LQ�
the 2009 election since the voters believed that the transitional government would 
EULQJ�WKH�2NLQDZD�SUREOHPV�WR�DQ�HQG��8SRQ�ZLQQLQJ�WKH�HOHFWLRQ��WKH�UHORFDWLRQ�RI�
MCAS Futenma became a major issue that needed to be resolved. If the issue was not 
resolved, it could potentially threaten either the relationship between Japan and the 
United States or lose the trust of the voters who had given the mandate to the DPJ. 
However, Hatoyama announced various statements that indicated he never had a clear 
plan on the matters related to the relocation.  

For instance, in September 2009, Hatoyama stressed that the DPJ would review 
WKH�-DSDQ�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�DJUHHPHQW�WR�UHORFDWH�0&$6�)XWHQPD�WR�DQRWKHU�SDUW�RI�-DSDQ�
or out of the country entirely.30 Similarly, in a report published by The Japan Times 
on October 10, 2009, he reiterated that the coalition government would retain the 
+DWR\DPD�SODQV�WR�UHYLHZ�WKH�UHORFDWLRQ�RI�0&$6�)XWHQPD�RXW�RI�2NLQDZD��+RZHYHU��
a day before the report, Hatoyama agreed to relocate the military bases to other cities in 
2NLQDZD�DV�DJUHHG�LQ�WKH�\HDU�������,Q�1RYHPEHU�������+DWR\DPD�LQVLVWHG�WKDW�7RN\R�
would reconsider the issue of the transfer despite the promises made in the election 
campaigns in the year 2009.31 However, The Japan Times reported on December 5, 2009 
WKDW�+DWR\DPD�DJUHHG�WR�UHORFDWH�WKH�0&$6�)XWHQPD�WR�*XDP�DV�DQ�RSWLRQ�RI�QHZ�
location for the United States military bases.32 Various statements released by Hatoyama 
VKRZHG�KLV�LQFRQVLVWHQF\�RQ�WKH�LVVXH�RI�UHORFDWLRQ�RI�0&$6�)XWHQPD�LQ�2NLQDZD��

In addition, Hatoyama had to juggle to meet the obligations to three different 
JURXSV�RI�SHRSOH��7KH�ÀUVW�ZDV�WR�IXOÀO�WKH�SURPLVH�JLYHQ�WR�WKH�2NLQDZDQV�GXULQJ�
the election campaign in the year 2009. The second was the need to preserve a good 
relationship with the party in the coalition government, the Social Democratic Party 
�6'3���WKH�6'3�KDG�FDOOHG�IRU�WKH�PRYLQJ�RI�0&$6�)XWHQPD�RXW�RI�2NLQDZD��7KH�WKLUG�
was the adoption of an agreement signed between Japan and United States in the year 
2006; the implementation of this agreement was expected to resolve the issue of United 
States military bases. Finally, on May 4, 2010, Hatoyama admitted that he was unable 
WR�IXOÀO�WKH�SURPLVHV�JLYHQ�WR�WKH�2NLQDZDQV��KH�GHFLGHG�WR�GHVLJQDWH�+HQRNR�DV�WKH�
most suitable location for MCAS Futenma. The Japanese government then issued a joint 

28� ´7KRXVDQGV�RI�-DSDQHVH�3URWHVW�8�6�%DVH�3ODQµ��Reuters, 8 November 2012.
29� (ULF�-RKQVRQ��́ 2SSRVLWLRQ�WR�0&$6�)XWHQPD�PRYH�ZRQ·W�JR�DZD\µ��The Japan Times, 19 Oct. 

2009.
30� ´0&$6�)XWHQPD�6WDQFH�WKH�6DPH��+DWR\DPDµ��The Japan Times, 26 September 2009.
31� ´'HPR�RI��������3HRSOH�'HPDQG�&ORVXUH�RI�0&$6�)XWHQPD�$LU�%DVHµ��The Japan Times, 9 

November 2009.
32� ´+DWR\DPD�&DELQHW�&RQÀUPV�8�6��%DVH�5HORFDWLRQ�$FFRUG�PXVW�EH�5HYLHZHGµ��The Japan 

Times,���2NWREHU�������
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statement with the United States in May 2010 relating to the transfer of MCAS Futenma 

WR�+HQRNR�DV�DJUHHG�LQ�LQ�WKH�\HDU������
Hatoyama’s failure to deliver on his promise resulted in a decline of his popularity 

from 75 percent33 right after being elected to less than 20 percent.34 The poll conducted   by 

1LNNHL�,QF���79�7RN\R�&RUS��RQ�$SULO�������������UHYHDOHG�D�PHUH����SHUFHQW35 support, 

DQG�RQ�0D\�������������LW�VKRZHG�WKDW�WKH�UDWLQJ�KDG�GHFUHDVHG�WR�RQO\����SHUFHQW�36 

Similarly, Daily Yomiuri in its June 2010 poll discovered a continued slide of support 

towards Hatoyama in which only 19 per cent was recorded.37 Not only did he lose 

VXSSRUW��EXW�XQGHU�WKH�+DWR\DPD�DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ��WKH�-DSDQ�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�UHODWLRQVKLS�
deteriorated due to the absence of a solution on the issue of MCAS Futenma.

Hatoyama eventually resigned after 266 days38�RU�OHVV�WKDQ�QLQH�PRQWKV�LQ�RIÀFH��
+LV� UHVLJQDWLRQ�ZDV�GXH� WR� FULWLFLVPV�RYHU�KLV� IDLOXUH� WR�NHHS� WKH�SURPLVHV�PDGH�
GXULQJ�WKH�HOHFWLRQ�FDPSDLJQV�WR�UHORFDWH�0&$6�)XWHQPD�DW�OHDVW�RXW�RI�2NLQDZD�39 

+DWR\DPD·V�IDLOXUH�ZDV�YHU\�GLVDSSRLQWLQJ�WR�PDQ\�SHRSOH�LQFOXGLQJ�WKH�2NLQDZD�
*RYHUQRU��1DNDLPD�ZKR�WUXVWHG�KLV�FDSDELOLW\�WR�UHORFDWH�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�PLOLWDU\�
bases. In fact, before Hatoyama resigned, he held a joint press conference with a United 

6WDWHV�UHSUHVHQWDWLYH�VWDWLQJ�WKDW�WKH�SODQ�WR�UHORFDWH�0&$6�)XWHQPD�WR�+HQRNR�ZRXOG�
remain as per the signed agreement in 2006. The United States maintained its stand 

that regardless of whoever was at the helm, the Japanese government must honour the 

agreement because it was made between governments, not between politicians.40 This 

matter is crucial in order to maintain the mutual trust between two governments.41

+DWR\DPD·V�XQIXOÀOOHG�SURPLVH�EHFDPH�D� WKRUQ� LQ� WKH�ÁHVK� IRU�KLV� VXFFHVVRU��
Naoto Kan. Kan who was elected on June 4, 2010, needed to solve the problem of 

relocation of MCAS Futenma wisely in order to restore the DPJ’s credibility. However, 

+DWR\DPD·V�XQIXOÀOOHG�SURPLVH�OHIW�D�GHWULPHQWDO�LPSDFW�RQ�WKH�'3-�42 An example of 

this predicament was that when the DPJ decided not to put up candidates in the upper 

KRXVH�HOHFWLRQ�LQ�-XO\������LQ�2NLQDZD�GXH�WR�WKH�ODFN�RI�VXSSRUW�43 In fact, the MCAS 

Futenma relocation problem had actually worsened under the Hatoyama administration, 

and it continued in similar fashion under Kan’s administration.

In his speech as the Prime Minister in the Japanese Diet, Kan stressed that the 

relocation of MCAS Futenma was a major challenge for his cabinet.44 Based on the 

speech, it can be concluded that Kan was determined to focus on solving the MCAS 

33� 0DL�,LGD��´'3-·V�6HFRQG�:LQG�:RUULHV�5LYDOVµ��The Japan Times, 1 July 2010.
34� -XQ�+RQJR��´+DWR\DPD�4XLWV�DV�3ULPH�0LQLVWHUµ��The Japan Times, 3 June 2010. 
35� ´30·V�'LWKHULQJ�)XHOV�'LVWUXVW�RI�3ROLWLFVµ��The Nikkei Weekly, 6 May 2010.  
36� ´,Q�ZLWK�DQ�$SUURYDO�5DWLQJ�%DQJ��RXW�ZLWK�D�:KLPSHUµ��The Nikkei Weekly, 7 June 2010.
37� ´$SSURYDO�5DWH�IRU�+DWR\DPD�&DELQHW�+LWV�1HZ�/RZ�RI����µ��The Daily Yomiuri, 1 June 2010.
38� ´.DQ�6WHSV�LQWR�5DJLQJ�7HPSHVWVµ��The Nikkei Weekly, 7 June 2010.
39� -RKQ�%ULQVOH\��,VDEHO�5H\QROGV��´'3-�%ORZV�&KDQFH�WR�(VWDEOLVK�7ZR�3DUW\�5XOHµ��The Japan 

Times, 18 December 2012.
40� ´)XWHQPD�'HDO�¶ZLOO�EH�5HVSHFWHG·��3HQWDJRQµ��The Japan Times, 3 June 2010.
41� ´'HOD\HG�)XWHQPD�'HFLVLRQ�3RVLQJ�0XOWLSOH�&ULVHVµ�����'HFHPEHU������
42� ´.DQ�6WHSV�LQWR�5DJLQJ�7HPSHVWVµ��The Nikkei Weekly, 7 June 2010.
43� �´1R�2NLQDZD�&DQGLGDWHµ��The Japan Times�����-XQH�������$OVR�UHIHU�WR�0DULNR�<DVXPRWR��

´+DWR\DPD�/HJDF\�%HGHYLOV�'3-�LQ�2NLQDZDµ��The Japan Times, 8 July 2010.  
44� ´.DQ�+LQWV�+H�:RQ·W�EH�6LJQLQJ�2II�RQ�)XWHQPD�3ODQ�IRU�0RQWKVµ��The Japan Times, 3 August 

������$OVR�UHIHU�WR�,WDUX�2LVKL��́ )XWHQPD�7KUHDWHQV�WR�)DGH�6PLOHVµ� The Nikkei Weekly, 5 July 

2010.
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)XWHQPD�SUREOHP�LQ�KLV�DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ�ZKLOH�UHVWRULQJ�2NLQDZDQV·�WUXVW�IRU�WKH�'3-��
On the other hand, the selection of Kan as the Prime Minister was considered the best 
RSSRUWXQLW\�WR�VWDUW�RYHU�WKH�UHODWLRQV�EHWZHHQ�WKH�FHQWUDO�JRYHUQPHQW�DQG�2NLQDZD��
DV�ZHOO�DV�-DSDQ�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�UHODWLRQV��$V�GHVFULEHG�DERYH��WKH�-DSDQ�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�
relations were at its worst during the Hatoyama administration owing in large part 
WR�KLV�SURPLVH� WR� UHORFDWH�0&$6�)XWHQPD�RXW� RI�2NLQDZD��$IWHU� WDNLQJ�RYHU� WKH�
administration, Kan’s policy tended to restore to the normal Japanese foreign policy, 
particularly to have good relations with the United States.

.DQ·V�DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ�VWDUWHG�RII�ZLWK�KLV�DGPLVVLRQ�RI� WKH� -DSDQ�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�
relationships being the main axis of Japan’s foreign policy; at the same time he was 
FRPPLWWHG�WR�HDVH�WKH�2NLQDZDQV·�EXUGHQ�LQ�KRVWLQJ�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�PLOLWDU\�EDVHV�45 
.DQ·V�VWUDWHJ\�ZDV�WR�FRQWLQXH�WKH�UHORFDWLRQ�SURFHVV�RI�0&$6�)XWHQPD�WR�+HQRNR�
DV�KH�PHQWLRQHG�WR�1DNDLPD�RQ�-XQH����������DV�ZHOO�DV�WR�WUDQVIHU������8QLWHG�6WDWHV�
WURRSV�IURP�2NLQDZD�WR�*XDP��,Q�IDFW��.DQ�DGRSWHG�WKH������DJUHHPHQW�VLJQHG�E\�
7RN\R�DQG�:DVKLQJWRQ�46

.DQ·V�GHFLVLRQV�GLVDSSRLQWHG�WKH�2NLQDZDQV��1DNDLPD�VWUHVVHG�WKDW�WKH�UHORFDWLRQ�
RI�0&$6�)XWHQPD�LQ�2NLQDZD�ZDV�VWLOO�YHU\�GLIÀFXOW�WR�LPSOHPHQW�GXH�WR�WKH�REMHFWLRQV�
RI�WKH�2NLQDZDQV�DQG�KLPVHOI�47�,Q�WKH�PHDQ�WLPH��D�QXPEHU�RI�2NLQDZDQV�ZKR�XVHG�WR�
support the DPJ could not decide which party to vote for in the upper house election in 
July 2010; this was disclosed by The Japan Times in an interview with female voters in 
WKH�GLVWULFW�RI�1DKD��+HUH�LV�D�JRRG�H[DPSOH��RQH����\HDUV�ROG�2NLQDZDQ�ZRPDQ�LQLWLDOO\�
SXW�KHU�WUXVW�LQ�WKH�'3-�WR�FKDQJH�WKH�VLWXDWLRQ�LQ�2NLQDZD�EXW�VKH�JUHZ�IUXVWUDWHG�ZLWK�
WKH�SDUW\·V�LQDELOLW\�WR�IXOÀO�LWV�SURPLVH��FRQVHTXHQWO\�VKH�ZDV�XQGHFLGHG�RQ�ZKLFK�
SDUW\�WR�YRWH�IRU�LQ�WKH�HOHFWLRQ��0HDQZKLOH��DQ�2NLQDZDQ�PDQ��0DVDWVXJX�.LWDQR�LQ�
DQ�LQWHUYLHZ�H[SUHVVHG�KLV�F\QLFDO�YLHZ�RI�WKH�'3-��KH�VDLG�WKH�SDUW\�WDONHG�ELJ�EXW�
could not deliver its promise.48�6LPLODUO\��LQ�DQ�LQWHUYLHZ�ZLWK�WKH�2NLQDZDQV�GXULQJ�
D�UHVHDUFK�ÀHOG�WULS��UHVHDUFKHUV�IRXQG�WKDW�WKH�UHVSRQGHQWV�LQ�2NLQDZD�LQVLVWHG�WKDW�
WKH\�ZHUH�QHJOHFWHG�LQ�WKH�GHFLVLRQ�PDNLQJ�SURFHVV�UHODWHG�WR�WKH�UHORFDWLRQ�RI�0&$6�
Futenma by the DPJ.49

Hence, in order to win seats in the upper house elections in 2010, all opposition 
FDQGLGDWHV� VWRRG�DJDLQVW� WKH� UHORFDWLRQ� WR�+HQRNR��)RU� H[DPSOH�$LNR�6KLPDMLUL�� DQ�
incumbent from the LDP, Hiroji Yamashiro; an independent candidate supported by 
WKH�6'3�DQG�7DGD\XNL�,M\X�UHSUHVHQWLQJ�WKH�-DSDQHVH�&RPPXQLVW�3DUW\��-&3��DOO�RSLQHG�
WKDW�WKH�0&$6�)XWHQPD�VKRXOG�EH�PRYHG�RXW�RI�2NLQDZD�50 On August 26, 2011 Kan 
UHVLJQHG�DV�SULPH�PLQLVWHU�DQG�KH�ZDV� UHSODFHG�E\�<RVKLKLNR�1RGD��7KH�)XWHQPD�
transfer problem was still unresolved despite two prime ministers at the helm of the 
administration consecutively. 

$IWHU�DVVXPLQJ�DV�WKH�WKLUG�'3-�3ULPH�0LQLVWHU��<RVKLKLNR�1RGD�DGRSWHG�SROLFLHV�
which were inclined towards the continuation of those of his predecessor, which aimed 

45� ´0U��.DQ�6WDWHV�KLV�$SSURDFKµ��The Japan Times, 12 June 2010.
46 ´-DSDQ�PXVW�EH�)LUP�ZLWK�5XVVLD��&KLQDµ, The Nikkei Weekly, 22 November 2010.
47� ´)XWHQPD�3ODQ�)LUP��.DQ�7HOOV�1DNDLPDµ�����-XQH������
48� �-RKQ�%ULQVOH\��,VDEHO�5H\QROGV��´'3-�%ORZV�&KDQFH�WR�(VWDEOLVK�7ZR�3DUW\�5XOHµ��The Japan 

Times, 18 December 2012.
49� ,QWHUYLHZ�ZLWK�2NLQDZDQV�RQ�������'HFHPEHU������LQ�1DKD��2NLQDZD�
50� 0DULNR�<DVXPRWR��´+DWR\DPD�/HJDF\�%HGHYLOV�'3-� LQ�2NLQDZDµ��The Japan Times, 8 July 

2010.
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to restore the close diplomatic relations with the United States.51 In the meantime Noda 
FRQWLQXHG�WR�HDVH�WHQVLRQV�ZLWK�WKH�2NLQDZDQV�ZKR�ZHUH�SHUWXUEHG�DW�WKH�XQUHVROYHG�
issue of the MCAS Futenma relocation. His stand was made clear by his statements in 
UHODWLRQ�WR�WKH�0&$6�)XWHQPD�UHORFDWLRQ�SUREOHPV�LQ�2NLQDZD��

In September 2011, immediately after he was entrusted with the premiership, 
1RGD�YLVLWHG�2NLQDZD�IRU�WKH�ÀUVW�WLPH�DQG�LQVLVWHG�WKDW�WKH�FHQWUDO�JRYHUQPHQW�ZRXOG�
VWLFN�WR�WKH�RULJLQDO�DJUHHPHQW�UHDFKHG�LQ�WKH�\HDU�������+H�SURPLVHG�KRZHYHU��WKDW�
WKH�0&$6�)XWHQPD�ZRXOG�QRW�UHPDLQ�LQ�*LQRZDQ��EXW�UDWKHU�LW�ZRXOG�EH�UHORFDWHG�WR�
RWKHU�DUHDV�WR�HDVH�WKH�EXUGHQ�RI�WKH�2NLQDZDQV�52 During his visit, Noda attempted 
WR�DGGUHVV�WKH�SURWHVW�VWDJHG�E\�WKH�2NLQDZDQV�E\�H[SODLQLQJ�WKH�GHWDLOHG�SODQ�RI�WKH�
FHQWUDO�JRYHUQPHQW��WKH�UHORFDWLRQ�WR�+HQRNR�DQG�WKH�WUDQVIHU�RI�VRPH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�
WURRSV�IURP�2NLQDZD�WR�*XDP�

On the diplomatic front, Noda maintained that strengthening the relations with 
WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�ZDV�VLJQLÀFDQW�LQ�KLV�DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ��IROORZLQJ�-DSDQ·V�LQFUHDVLQJO\�
strained relations with its neighbouring countries such as China and North Korea. As 
GHVFULEHG�HDUOLHU��WKHUH�ZDV�WHQVLRQ�LQ�7RN\R�%HLMLQJ�UHODWLRQV�RYHU�WHUULWRULDO�GLVSXWHV�
UHJDUGLQJ�WKH�LVODQGV�RI�6HQNDNX��)RU�H[DPSOH�LQ�������WKH�-DSDQHVH�DXWKRULWLHV�DUUHVWHG�
&KLQHVH�ÀVKHUPHQ�ZKR� DOOHJHGO\� LQWUXGHG� LQWR� WKH� 6HQNDNX� ,VODQGV� DUHD��&KLQD�
UHVSRQGHG�E\�VXVSHQGLQJ�PLQLVWHULDO�OHYHO�PHHWLQJV�DV�ZHOO�DV�FXOWXUDO�UHODWLRQV�EHWZHHQ�
the two countries. China also cancelled deliveries of rare earths to Japan. The Japanese 
JRYHUQPHQW�ÀQDOO\�UHOHQWHG�DQG�UHOHDVHG�WKH�ÀVKHUPHQ��5HVHDUFKHUV�DUJXH�WKDW�HYHQWV�
VXFK�DV�WKHVH�VHUYH�DV�D�IRUP�RI�ZDUQLQJ�WR�-DSDQ�WR�VWUHQJWKHQ�WKH�-DSDQ�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�
UHODWLRQV�LQ�RUGHU�WR�EDODQFH�&KLQD·V�PLOLWDU\�VWUHQJWK��7KHUHIRUH��LW�ZDV�VLJQLÀFDQW�IRU�
Japan to maintain the United States military presence in Japan.53 Retention of MCAS 
)XWHQPD�YLD�UHORFDWLRQ�WR�+HQRNR�ZDV�VLJQLÀFDQW�WR�UHVWRUH�JRRG�UHODWLRQVKLS�EHWZHHQ�
the two countries.

8QGHU�1RGD·V�DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ��-DSDQ�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�UHODWLRQV�UHPDLQ�DQ�LPSRUWDQW�
SROLF\��1RGD�VXSSRUWHG�WKH�FORVH�WLHV�ZLWK�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�GXH�WR�KLV�EDFNJURXQG�DV�WKH�
VRQ�RI�D�IRUPHU�-DSDQHVH�GHIHQFH�IRUFHV��*6')��DQG�KH�WRRN�D�ÀUP�VWDQG�DJDLQVW�&KLQD�
RQ�WKH�WHUULWRULDO�GLVSXWHV��7KH�6HQNDNX�,VODQGV�WHUULWRULDO�GLVSXWH�KDG�FDXVHG�WHQVLRQ�
LQ�WKH�UHJLRQ�DQG�WKH�SUHVHQFH�RI�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�PLOLWDU\�IRUFHV�ZDV�VLJQLÀFDQW�LQ�
SURWHFWLQJ�WKH�-DSDQHVH�WHUULWRU\��+HQFH��WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�PLOLWDU\�SUHVHQFH�LQ�2NLQDZD�
QRW�RQO\�VHUYHG�DV�FRXQWHU�EDODQFLQJ�HOHPHQW�DJDLQVW�&KLQD·V�PLOLWDU\�PRGHUQL]DWLRQ��
but was also related to the security issues in the East Asia region and sea routes. The 
LPSRUWDQFH�EHFDPH�PRUH�DSSDUHQW�ZKHQ�WKH�&KLQHVH�ÀVKLQJ�YHVVHOV�LQWUXGHG�LQWR�WKH�
-DSDQ�FRQWUROOHG�6HQNDNX�,VODQGV��ZKLFK�SURPSWHG�DFWLRQ�DQG�FRXQWHU�DFWLRQ�IURP�ERWK�
FRXQWULHV��7KLV�FRQÁLFW�WULJJHUHG�DQ�XQKHDOWK\�UHODWLRQVKLS�EHWZHHQ�-DSDQ�DQG�&KLQD��
1RGD�WKHUHIRUH�DUJXHG�RQ�WKH�VLJQLÀFDQFH�RI�WKH�-DSDQ�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�UHODWLRQV�LQ�KHOSLQJ�
Japan defend her sovereign territory. South Korea which is similarly a close United 
6WDWHV�DOO\�LQ�(DVW�$VLD�DOVR�VXSSRUWHG�WKH�UHWHQWLRQ�RI�0&$6�)XWHQPD�LQ�2NLQDZD��

51� 6KXKHL�.XURPL��7DNDVKL�,PDL��´0DQ\�+XUGOHV�LQ�5HEXLOGLQJ�$OOLDQFHµ��The Daily Yomiuri, 7 
February 2012.

52� ´1DNDLPD�7HOOV�1RGD�WR�*LYH�8S�1DJR�3ODQµ, The Japan Times, 28 February 2012. Also refer 
WR�´1RGD�)OLHV�WR�2NLQDZD�WR�3OHD�&DVH�RQ�)XWHQPDµ��The Nikkei Weekly����0DF�������´1RGD�
PXVW�,PSURYH�7LHV�ZLWK�2NLQDZD�WR�6ROYH�)XWHQPDµ, The Daily Yomiuri, 1 Mac 2012.

53� +LUR\XNL�$NLWD��´6HFXULW\�3ROLF\� WRR�9LWDO� WR�7ULÁH�ZLWK��3DUWLHV�PXVW�SXW�$VLGH�3DUWLVDQ�
*DPHV��7DFNOH�.H\�,VVXHV�OLNH�)XWHQPDµ��The Nikkei Weekly, 20 July 2010.
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particularly to strengthen the security of the country from the threat of North Korea 

and the expansion of China’s military modernization. 

It was clear that Noda supported the 2006 agreement, a policy similar to that 

adopted by the LDP.54 Despite the tension with Japan over the relocation of MCAS 

)XWHQPD�� WKH�8QLWHG� 6WDWHV�PDLQWDLQHG� WKH�QHFHVVLW\� RI� LWV� SUHVHQFH� LQ�2NLQDZD��
HVSHFLDOO\�IRU�WKH�VDNH�RI�UHJLRQDO�VHFXULW\��&KLQD�VKRZHG�KHU�WUXH�FRORXUV�RQ�WKH�-DSDQ�
VHDV�ZKLFK�VHUYHG�DV�D�NH\�QHFHVVLWDWLQJ�SRLQW�IRU�WKH�8�6��PLOLWDU\�SUHVHQFH�LQ�-DSDQ��

,Q�VXP��WKH�'3-�XQGHU�WKH�DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ�RI�<XNLR�+DWR\DPD��1DRWR�.DQ�DQG�
<RVKLKLNR�1RGD�VWURQJO\�VXSSRUWHG�DOOLDQFH�EHWZHHQ�-DSDQ�DQG�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV��7KH�
'3-�DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ�HYHQWXDOO\�PDLQWDLQHG�WKH�UHORFDWLRQ�RI�0&$6�)XWHQPD�LQ�2NLQDZD��
)DLOXUH�WR�PRYH�0&$6�)XWHQPD�RXW�RI�2NLQDZD�KDG�OHG�WR�WKH�UHVLJQDWLRQ�RI�+DWR\DPD�
RQ� -XQH���� ������+DWR\DPD·V� VXSSRUW�GURSSHG� WR����� IURP�����DQG�FRQVHTXHQWO\�
UHVLJQHG�IURP�KLV�RIÀFH�DIWHU�RQO\�OHVV�WKDQ�QLQH�PRQWKV·�DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ��7KH�GHFLVLRQ�
WR�PDLQWDLQ�PLOLWDU\�EDVHV�LQ�2NLQDZD�KDG�OHG�WR�WKH�SDUDO\VLV�RI�WKH�FRDOLWLRQ�SDUW\�
when the SDP withrew from the coalition on 30 May 2010. A high percentage of 

support for the DPJ administration at the beginning indicated high expectations of the 

voters. However, the DPJ failed to deliver the promises and it caused the percentage 

of support to plummet; this was a clear indication that the voters were disappointed 

with the ruling government. 

The MCAS Futenma relocation issues were still pending and became a thorn 

in the DPJ administration. The DPJ’s inconsistent stance on the relocation of MCAS 

)XWHQPD�QRW�RQO\�FDXVHG�WKH�YRWHUV�WR�JLYH�XS�RQ�WKH�SDUW\�EXW�DOVR�WKH�2NLQDZDQV�WR�
feel discriminated and isolated from other prefectures.

Conclusion

The Institutional theory as applied in this study argued that manifestoes were a 

VLJQLÀFDQW�SDUW�LQ�WKH�PL[HG�HOHFWLRQ�V\VWHP�LQ�-DSDQ��FRPSULVLQJ�60'�DQG�35��7KURXJK�
WKH�HOHFWRUDO�V\VWHP��WKHUH�ZDV�D�SRWHQWLDO�IRU�WKH�IRUPDWLRQ�RI�WKH�WZR�SDUW\�V\VWHP��
both parties would compete with each other to obtain votes. Therefore, the formulation 

RI�UHDOLVWLF�PDQLIHVWRHV�LV�VLJQLÀFDQW�LQ�RUGHU�WR�HQVXUH�SUDFWLFDO�UHDOL]DWLRQ��)DLOXUH�WR�
implement those manifestoes would cause voters to switch to the rival party. 

Therefore, it can be concluded that the main factor for the collapse of the DPJ was 

WKH�IDLOXUH�WR�NHHS�WKH�SURPLVHV�DV�FRQWDLQHG�LQ�WKH�HOHFWLRQ�PDQLIHVWRHV��HVSHFLDOO\�WKRVH�
UHODWHG�WR�WKH�2NLQDZD�LVVXH�DV�ZHOO�DV�WKH�FRQVXPHU�WD[�LQFUHDVH��7KH�IDLOXUH�RI�WKH�
DPJ administration to honor the election pledges within the three years consequently 

led to the rejection of the party by the voters. In fact, the DPJ’s ability to resolve the 

LVVXH�RI�0&$6�)XWHQPD�ZDV�UHGXFHG�GXH�WR�WKH�ZHDNHQLQJ�RI�SXEOLF�VXSSRUW��7KH�'3-�
ODFNHG�WKH�VHQVLWLYLW\�WR�KHDU�´WKH�VLOHQW�YRLFHVµ�RI�WKH�YRWHUV�ZKR�ZHUH�GLVVDWLVÀHG�
ZLWK�LWV�DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ��7KLV�ZDV�SURYHQ�WZR�ZHHNV�EHIRUH�WKH�/RZHU�+RXVH�HOHFWLRQ�
when a poll conducted by the Yomiuri Shimbun showed that the main opposition, LDP 

UHFHLYHG�����VXSSRUW�ZKLOH�WKH�'3-�UHFHLYHG�RQO\�����55�%HVLGHV��WKH�'3-�ODFNHG�WKH�
number of seats prior the the elections, 230 seats compared with 308 in the year 2009. 

54� $OH[�0DUWLQ��(ULF�-RKQVWRQ��´1RGD�SUR�8�6��EXW�3DVW�5HPDUNV�PD\�+DXQW�$VLD�7LHVµ��The 
Japan Times, 30 August 2011.

55� -DSDQ�2SSRVLWLRQ�/'3�VWLOO�$KHDG�LQ�3ROOV��EXW�5XOLQJ�'3-�&ORVLQJ�*DS��The Japan Times, 2 

December 2012.
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The decreace in the number of seats was due to the fact that many of its members left 
the party to form a new party. 

7KH� WKUHH� \HDUV·� DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ� VKRZHG�D�ZHDNQHVV� RI� WKH�'3-�� WKUHH�SULPH�
PLQLVWHUV�UHVLJQHG�DQG�ZHUH�UHSODFHG�FRQVHFXWLYHO\��DQG�WKHUH�ZHUH�IUHTXHQW�UHVKXIÁHV�
RI�WKH�FDELQHW��7KH�'3-�ZHDNQHVV�H[LVWHG�GXULQJ�+DWR\DPD·V�WHUP�RI�RIÀFH�DQG�SHUVLVWHG�
during the terms of another two prime ministers. The DPJ administration could not 
IXQFWLRQ�HIIHFWLYHO\�GXH�WR�LQWHUQDO�FRQÁLFWV�RI�WKH�SDUW\��WKH�DGPLQLVWUDWLYH�PDFKLQHU\�
gradually deteriorated. In May 2013, the DPJ, then the opposition party, organized a 
FRQYHQWLRQ�E\�LQYLWLQJ�����YRWHUV�XQGHU�WKH�DJH�RI����WR�FULWLFL]H�WKH�SDUW\·V�WKUHH�\HDU�
administration. The convention was held with the initiative of young leaders of the party 
WR�ÀQG�RXW�ZK\�WKH\�ZHUH�UHMHFWHG�LQ�WKH�ODVW�HOHFWLRQ��,Q�D�TXHVWLRQ�DGGUHVVLQJ�WKH�'3-�
PLVWDNHV��WKH�DWWHQGHHV�DJUHHG�WKDW�WKH�SDUW\�GLG�QRW�DQDO\]H�WKH�QDWXUH�RI�WKH�SURPLVHV����
7KH�SDUW\�ZDV�WRR�DPELWLRXV�LQ�KDQGLQJ�RXW�SURPLVHV�ZKLFK�FRXOG�QRW�EH�IXOÀOOHG�

 The DPJ’s experiences are very useful to the political parties in Japan; they certainly 
FDQ� OHDUQ� OHVVRQV� IURP� WKH�'3-�PLVWDNHV�� ,Q�RUGHU� WR�EH� VXFFHVVIXO� LQ� WKH� -DSDQHVH�
politics, a party must gain the trust of voters, as well as maintain accountability and 
responsibility in running the machineries of the government. 


